
Coiinolntloii a ml Comfort.
Who Is It that does not wish Ao be out't-

lio open nlr cr nllvc In some Held of-

iport , whether It be with the bat , rod
or gun ; whether AVO RO constliiB over
the hills and vnlca on the wheel or sail-
ing

¬

over rough waves or Into serene
coves , It Is nil nport , nud the springing
muscles scCiu to need It. It Is bound

.to happen tlmt seine mishap will occur-
.Ttms

.

It Is t lint we luive sprains In-

aliumliuiee. . Llijht sprnlns , sprains that
cripple , sprains thut give greut pain ,

sprains that rob us of sleep , but spurts-
men of all Muds hare conic to know
that there Is nothing better than the
old , reliable St. Jacobs Oil. Have It
with you for use ; you uiny rely on Its
cure of the worst sprain and restoration
to the comforts of life.

What Wai Iii Min-
i."Children

.

, " said the teacher , while
instructing the class in composition ,

"you should not attempt any flights
of fancy , but simply be yourselves
and write what IB In you. Do not

..Imitate nny other person's writings
or drnw Inspiration from outside

' ou'rcca. " As a result of 'this advice
Johnny Wise turned in the following
composition : "We should not at-
tempt

¬

any flites of fane , but rite
what is In us. In me there is my-
Btuinmlck , lungs , hart , liver , two
aples , one piece of pie , one stick

.lemon candy and ray dinner. " Bal-
timore

¬

American.-

PJso's

.

Cure for Ooujutnptlon always
cites Immediate relief iu all throat trou-
bles.

¬

. P. D. IMermau , Ldpilc , Ohio , Aug.
811001.

The True Source of Woman's llrnuly.-
A

.

beautiful skin without any blem-
ishes

-

comes directly from good health ,

and the first step to health and to a
beautiful skin Is to get and keep the
blood pure. The whole blood system
Is like a gorgeously colored Venice
with red waterways , and little boats
hurrying to and fro. The latter car-
rying

¬

two kinds of messengers , mar-
ket

¬

boys and scavengers. If these
are both trained to accomplish their
work every day then health and
beauty are assured , . If the blood is
clear the skin is sure to be clear-
.Ladles'

.

Home Journal.

Dyeing la as simple as washing when
you use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Maid ifarlau , the new opera which
the Bostonians will sing this winter ,
Is a sequel to Robin Hood. It takes
op the story of Robin Hood Just
where it was broken off In the old
libretto. The Uostonlans will be-

A

here this year.

London medical Journal asserts
that much of the headache from
which women suffer is due to the
heavy hats they w-

ear.CASTOR

.

IA
Per Infanta and , Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of

LIBBYSContat-

ninr< > thirtv-two new maps , nub-
lished

-
expressly lor us bv the largest

map and atlas publishers in America , u
lust out. It Ii complete to March 1st ,

1901 Indexed , and ? ives new maps ol
China , Souili Alrica , the Philippines ,

Cuba , Porto Rico , and is ot as much
practical use as anv ntlas published.-
We

.

mail it to anv address lor hvc *

cent stamps Address

Atttcrtlslne Department

| Llbby , McNeil ! & Libby ,

CHICAGO.
THE WORLD'S' GREATEST CATERERS

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER
I CURED BY /

DR.TAFT'S.

SEND FOR

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
A5M155 DRTAFT.79 E.I30'ST..N.Y.CITY. .

8.00 For this
AT YOUR STATION.

Warranted Accurate
Other ilies equally low ,

BUY OF THE MAKER
Jcnei ( He Pajitfa Freight. )

.1 , N. Y.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want Intelligent llt > and Women aiinjr KtprticitattTti tr Local Manager * .

$900 te lijoo a year and all cxpen ci ,

og M cipcrltnec and bUtty. We alto
looil rtprtieotaUTti , iKT ft toft ; a
and commluloa , depending upon the time

crUi. Send * t iap fur full particular * and
Ut poiltiou prtfertd. Addrni , Dtpt , A ,

TUX BRZ.I. COUPAKY. Philadelphia. F* .

, K.N.U. NO69145. YORK. NFB

Composition of the potato : A , fat ; b ,

crude fiber ud other Garbo-hydrata *, exclu-
live of i tarcb.c; , protein ; C, tail-

.NOUS
.

SAM baa been prying Into
the Inner life of the humble po-

tato
¬

and after a most thorough
and rigid investigation declares !n the
year book of the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

Uiut the potato is a desorviiiK
and extremely valuable member of Uiu
community.-

Sclcntlflc
.

Investigation has shown
that the practice , which has become so
general , of serving potatoes with meut
and other similar foods which contain
liberal amounts of protein Is based
upon correct principles , one food sup-
plying

¬

the deficiencies of the other.
!
j Potatoes and other fowls containing
' carbo-hydrate * are sometimes objected
,
[ to on the ground that they are starchy

foods and do not supply much nitro-
genous

¬

material. It should be remem-
bered

¬

, however , that the potato does
contain a by no means Inconsiderable
amount of protein , and further that
carbohydrates are an essential part of-

a WtiH regulated diet. The digestion
experiment referred to shows that pota-
toes

¬

properly cooked furnish such ma-
terial

¬

In a dlgeatlble form. They have

GUNNAR WENNERBERG. .

Fatuous I'oet , Composer uucl Statesman
of Sweden Is DcaJ.

The celebrated Swedish poet and
composer , Guuuar Weunerbers , Is

dead , lie was born Oct. ii , 1817.

GunnarVeuuerberg began his ca-

reer
¬

as a song writer by publishing u
collection of student ballads for which
he wrote words and music. These bal-

lads
¬

have since become popular all-

over Scandinavia under the name of-

"Gluntarne. ." Wemiei'berg Is also the
composer of oratorios and national folk
songs , amoug them "Hear Us Svea , "
the syng with which the Swedish stu-

dents at the Paris exposition of 1878-

OUN.VAK VfEN.VKrtHERO.

captured the Urst prize , and which has
come to be the national folk song of-

Sweden. . Hut It Is not alone as a poet
iiml composer that AVeiinerberg has
been distinguished. He was also UK

able (Statesman. From 1870 to 15 ! ) t lie
was chief of the department ecclesias-
tic and for several years governor of

tinru| \ Ince of Krone-burg. As early
sis 18.0 he bwame a member of the
Uoyal Musical Academy , and sixteen
years thereafter was elected a member
of the Koyal Swedish Academy. He
was the Idol of the music-loving pee
ple.

BILL NYE'S START.

Man Who "Discovered" the Humorist
Tell * His IJarly HNtorr.-

Col

.

" 11111" Hoot , of Uinimle , Wyo. ,

the dealer in wild animals and dltvov-
irer

-

of "Hill Nye , " and who now has
luirge of the Indiana village at Glen

Island , tells the following .story of how-
lie "disi'overed" the humorist , suys tin*

Ne\s York Tlmc.s.
" 11111 Nye , ' when heNUS a young

man , wasn't much ; In fact , folks hi-

l.urumle wondered whether he would
oMMitnully dry up aud blow away or-
just'die of plain stanation. Things
lies oroiilil vome his \\iy: , and that
same way led through many rocky
places. Kvvrything to which he turned
liis haud seemed to wither under it ,

and lie began to think that heiis a-

hoodoo. . '
"Hill was a pretty discouraged sort

nt' a cuss when 1 said to him and his
\\lfe one day : 'Come out to the ranch
.Hid sUt.N with me for a while , ' aud they
ame. Long before this time Frances.-

Hill's
.

wife , had made up her mind that
Hill \\u.s east In the mold of a lawyer ,

am ( uuililng would do but Hill must
sliblj law So Hill came along with
; .ih nd| bouKs and would wander around
the. much Hying to Imbibe OZOIH ; i ml
pages of Hlnckhtotie , but the canker-
worm

-

o// worry wa In hl mind , and
the o/.oue utid several of tb

been u staple article of diet for many
years without harmful results and
therefore the conclusion that under or-

dinary
¬

clroumstauees they are otlier
than a useful aud wholesome food
seems unwarranted.

The potato called In different regions
white potato , Irlali potato , English po-

tato
¬

, or round potato was Unit Intro-
duced

¬

Into Europe between 1CSO and
15S3 by the Spaniards , and afterwards
by the tiugllsh about the time of Ral-
eigh's

¬

voyages to Virginia. It Is com-
monly

¬

believed to be a native of Ohlle.
Wild potato plants closely resembling
those cultivated to-day are still found
ther , though It IB a fact worthy of men-
tion

¬

that , as the potato baa be u modi-
fied

¬

by cultivation , It boa Largely lost
the power of producing seeds , and the
cultivated potato differs from the wild
lu seldom producing seed bearing fruits.
When llrst visited by Kuropeaus the
aborigine * la Ohlle. and adjacent re-
gions

¬

cultivated the potato for Its edible
tubers and had apparently long doue so-

.It
.

was probably Introduced Into the
United States , especially Virginia and
North Carolina , towards the end of the
sixteenth century. '

The edible portion of the potato Is
made up of 7S.3 p r cent water , i.2! pel-
cent protein (total nitrogenous matter ) ,
0.1 per cent fat , 18.4 per cent carbohy-
drates

¬

( principally starch ) , and 1 per-
cent ash or mineral mutter. Of the
carbo-hydrates , 0.4 per cent Is made up-
of crude liber aud materials which in
some of their modifications constitute
the cell walla of plants and give them a
rigid structure.

When potatoes are stored they under-
go

¬

a shrinkage. According to tests
.made at the Michigan agricultural ex-
periment

¬

station , this amounted to 11.5
per cent when they were kept hi stor-

had In a cupboard seemetl to do little
good-

."Every
.

little while Bill would sneak
away, write something he culled f untiy ,

send It away , and anxiously wait for
the lightning , In the shape of a check ,

to strike. N"o\r , Frances discouraged all
this. She wanted the law or nothing.
She felt that ouce Hill hung out his
shingle all the world would Immedlatei-
ly get Into trouble and half of It would
fall over Itself to g t Into Hill's oUlcc-

."Well
.

, one day Hill met me about
three miles away from the ranch ami
said : 'Hill , I want your advice. I've
got something In uiy pocket and on uiy-
mlud , uud I want you to tell me what
to do. '

"With that he unbuttoned his coat
and pulled out H letter from a Denver
newspaper Inclosing a check for $ i0! ,

showed It to me , and asked , 'Shall 1

become a funny man or, a lawyer ? ' 1

looked at Hill , and then at the check ,

and back at Hill again. That check-
surprised me even more than It did
him. Hut 1 was there to give Judgment ,

aud hud to do it.
" 'Hill , ' 1 said , 'If you can ttnd foolish

people anywhere In this world who are
ready to part with good bank checks
for that stuff you grind , you go right to
the house , get a big bottle out of the
cupboard , put a wet towel about your
heart and nit down and grind. A man
must have brains to be a lawyer. '

"And Hill's wife never spoke to me
for three jeur . "

MELODY. " '

Antics of it Due that
Music-

.It

.

Is not generally known that the
late Sir Arthur Sullivan was not only
passionately fond of dogs , but had
made a special study of them. The
brilliant composer declared frequently
to a writer In People thut In the dog
are embodied nil the necessary coud-
tloris for the appreciation of mulc of
every kind , and that the organ of hear-
ing In a dug Is of murveluus delicacy.
Among other Illustrations of this the-
ory which had come directly under In-
notice he cited the following :

Ten or tlfleen years ago , when Sulli-
van

¬

wn * In the halilt of going down
very regularly to the theater to con-

duct rehearsals of his own operas , he-

vufc\ follow el every morning by a dug
which entered the theater at the same
time that he did , placed liim.-c f lie
tweeu the legs of the iim-lriaus unit
listened eagerly to the music. This
went on until the constant appearance
of the dug excited the curiosity n it
only of Sir Arthur , but of all the mu-

slelan.s. . They did not know his name ,

so they gate him that tif Melody-
.Verj

.

soon the dog was petu-d by all.
and eudi in turn invited him to d liner
"Melody , will you dine with niv to-

day'- " was the form of the Invitatlmi
and the words weiv sutllcleni. The dog
followed his host , ate heartily , and as-

Miuii as (llniit.'f was over ran nir iijjaiu-
to the theater , found his way to the
oivlicMni. placed hininclf in a corner ,

and iiexer left till the evening per
foruiiuice was linlshed.

Nothing could lie mure amusing or
more curious than the attitude of Mel-

ody during the performance. If a new-
work wa being performed , he found
H out before the overture had become
far advanced. Then he Untuned with
the greatest attention If the piece
abounded In pweet and original melo-
dlex.

-

. he trutined liln ple'UMHV liy de-

lighted burkw and by H-raplug hi * feet
rupldl ) on the ground

nge from Scpt.JH ) to May 1. This
shrinkage Is probably due to a loss of
water by evaporation.

The potato contains Mime protein , but
as the principal Ingmlluut In It Is
starch , it limy b properly classed as-

carbohydrat food. As In the case
with all curbo-hydmte foods , It Is chief-
ly

¬

valuable In the diet to supply the
body with energy. The potato has a
fuel value of 385 calorics to the pound-
that Is , when burned Into the body , as
all foods mint be to be utilized , It
yields energy equal to the amount
named.

The principal ways of cooking pota-
toes

¬

are baking , boiling , and fry tug , or
Home modification of these processes.-
To

.

obtain the hljciieet food value , pota-
toes

¬

should not be peeled before cook-
Ing.

-

. WJieu potatoes are peeled before
cooking aud placed directly lu hot wa-
ter

¬

and boiled rapidly less loss of mate-
rial

¬

Is sustained than when they are
cooked In water cold at the. start. The
wholesoiueiiesg of potatoes cooked in-

different ways Is largely a matter which
each must decide for himself.

Although under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

potatoes are unquestionably a
wholesome fowl for most persons , Ill-

ness Is wnnetlrnes caused by eating
them. There are undoubtedly some
persons In health with whom potatoes
do not agrv , just as there are those
Who cannot eat strawberries without
distress. This Is due to personal
Idiosyncrasy , and not to the harmful
character of the food. Oases of actual
poisoning hr potatoes , however , are by-
no means unknown. Potatoes a year
old which have lalu In a cellar , and
shriveled and small potatoes which
have sprouted without being planted ,

are considered especially dangerous ,

and should not be eaten.-

On

.

the other hand. If the piece prov-
ed

¬

to be only ordinary or Insipid , Mel-
ody

¬

Invariably yawned , turned hla-
liuck upon the orchestra , ga/.ed around
the boxes , and ut last s-luul : away In a
decidedly bad humor. This expresslv
pantomime wu the most piquant criti-
cism

¬

of the new opera.
When the work of some great inuutei-

wua played , Melody always knew tie)

precise moment when an artist was go-
lug to sing .some striking sons or pluj
some special part of the work , and then
his movements and gestures were such
as almost to plead for silence among
the spectator * .

"I do not know. " uld Sir Arthur , not
many weeks before his death , "what-
llimlly became of the dog , but 111 * name
and reputation are still fre h In the
memories of several musicians who
have seen his singular antics. "

SOLUTION OF A MYSTERY-

.Alaruilui

.

; Appearance of Worili In u-

Splilcr Web ut Toledo-
.Toledo's

.

wonderful spider-web mys-
tery

¬

IIUF nt last been cleared up. Sev-

eral
¬

days ago thousand * of Toledo peo-

ple
¬

Hocked to a point on Canton a\enue ,

near the court house , where In plain
letters on a spider web appeared the
words "My Jliu" antl "Murder. " What
inude Hit' doulxriih of that locality shud-
der

¬

every time they looked al It or
thought about It wa * the fact that the
web was spun at the corner of a Uou e-

In which .Mm Lee , a colored man , had
been murdered n day or two before.
The letters were of white , while the
web appeared a few shades darker. Yet
It wa * the belief of everybody who saw
it that It could not hare been ( he work
of human hands.

Names appeared on other spider
webs , but the mystery remained un-
solved

¬

until a Mrs. Lcgxutt , who came
hen- from Detroit. salt ! her husband
made the letters. She made the admis.-
" lon to ease the mind of a servant girl
\\hci had shown sign * of Insanity lie-

HIM'

-

of the web on the lioiuc where
uas killed. MnI.e ett said her

. .i-baud makes the letters from IlherH
lie takes from spider webs. Armed ultli-
a striiiK' of letterfc , lit ) \\ae but to put
them on n web that strikes his fancy.
The letters are > llj'htly molsiened , and
then lA'KKt'tt , by a Kditle breath , blows
them pen the uch , and they clln
there as though placed lliere by the
t-plder Itself. Of course , a stiirlnx
breeze MUUI destroys the letters or
blus them loKother. He doet It to
deftly that no one , tinleab cognizant of
the method employed , would suspect
the deception. He rpread the names
about to cnll attention to his Invention ,

expecting to u c It for advertising purj-

iobcs.
-

. Toledo correponikMic.e t'lnoln-
natl

-

KiKiulrer.

(,Hi < ! fii Ni\ir! DlkCurdrd Old Clotlien.
The sortiiiK and iirniiiKliiK of the per-

sonal
-

effects of the late CJiiceu Victoria
was a tremendous ta k , suya a London
correspondent. On is peculiarity of her
majesty WIIH never to dls-citrd any
dress , mantle , hat or bonnet which fche
had ever worn , and her wnrdrobe-
mlKht well have been eoiibldered the
inoxt complete record of the fas-lilon of
the laut Mity yearn In existence. An-
other

¬

fancy of Queen Victoria wa > to
have everything In duplicate ; two hats ,

two cloak * , etc. , wore always ordered.
Her inajeHty had n wonderful collec-
tion

¬

of lace , but thin In not to be com-
pared

¬

Mith the collection of tb Que n-

Dowaxer of Italy , taid to be Un-
lit the \\orld.

Mrs. Ellen Ripley , Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic , No. 7 , 222-
loth Ave. N.-E. Minn., , Minneapolis , ,
Strongly Endorses Lydia II. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" DKAR MRS. PINKHAM : Your Vegetable Compound cured - me-

ofulceration of the womb , and getting such a complete cure I felt that
the medicine had genuine merit and was well \votth recommending-

to

-

other sick women.
" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you

before , but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine , io.

fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman. ,

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Ijyrtia E-

.Pinklmm's
.

Vegetable Compound.
" You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as

you have no doubt toothers over the country. " MKS. KLLUN RIPLEY-

KOOO

-

$ FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women nro troubled with irregular or painful menstruation ,

weakness , Icucorrhwu , displacement or ulceration ot the womb , that bear-

Vegetublo

-

Compound at once removes such troubles.-
No

.

other medicine in the world hau received mich widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles , Itetuso to buy any other medicine.-

Vitlier

.

\

uut UoVof W. U .
S > lie i for ilylc.couiturt unit xrnr burin> ull olhtr w kmuld at lUtM prlctn. llil. -' crlltnt rciiiiUilon li Men wun liy merit alimr

Irr iiuiit etlon Ilinn nllui ti.UMunl-
f Co than Uc&u r lili rriiulnUun tur-

tti Uil |3.0aml t fiMH\ limit tr innln-
laliud.

-

. '1 iJ Uuard lial UATI lirvn plarrd-
isblUat ttiewfucr icirlvn morerMuet-

o . . . .jl inumy In J W. I. Douflni |3W i l
(

. . .,_ .m inak.li and Kill more JUKI IMH ! 3.ffl liiwi iliiu-
ntiy olbtT tnn inaimfitvturtr * In tlir world. I u t < li i
' at Hit rrxlt l' > lk > ri uitil l> f I > < (0 '

* (vwd U * tr ; wi-
S'DJ

/ . CATALOG Km. \ \
, (if C3 Llfvylji tlarn tit .On'iiVan c/i>/ iitHnfJirielSmnattory-
Itvtiirtratontpritfltt anil thr l tit itiortliultri ttrvuhm-

iniii
-

np nior n , L. i/ < Bi ikoiwHk
4 yrlM n > nitil bull . bliix Mnl nj-

w
-

litre on inili'V u ( prlte and 3Se. niltl1-
tluiuU fur cuirUKr. lake ni nu .
iivfius of foul ;u tliunnt itate-
dfjtrcO : ilz Htitl wkllli

___ u u lly m rn ; | l tnorcni
ton ht ry , iiiedlmn.ur HtUt tulrt.-

W
.

, Ii. DougUi. Brockton , MB .

( ne Ciiiisnliitloii.
HldbbsKlrkinu about , your ice

bill , oh ? .lusl think of next winter
and the bills for coal.1.-

1Slubbs "Wtsll. coal doesn't tin-It
before It, lias a chance to el l"ltl
the cellar. " Philadelphia' Kecord-

'J'wopunny meals , to the ntuuberof-
Lvo nilllloiis , are daily supplied to
the pout of London by the authorit-
ies.

¬

.
_

Henry Irving and Kllen Terry be-

gan
¬

their American tour In New-

York last Monday night. They ate
playing Ivlni: . Charles I. in whiuh-
Irvini ,' Hist won American favor.
They will open the Willis Wood
theater , now buil'diny . in Kansas
City , early In 100-

2HII: > ritns's HM.L , MI.IIK-
Slmnlil be In cvrry ) ioin . A > L your Krucur
for II. l.niKt-o/ | iH'laue only 6 ctliu

Once , while Daniel Wubilur win
addressing the senate , and while
every senator was listening with close
attention , the scnale clock bccan to
strike , hit ! instead of striking IAN Ice
at 2 p. in. , continued to strike with-
out cessation' more than forty times
Mr. "Webster remained bilent until
the clock .struck twenty , when ho
thus appealed to the chair "Mr-
.Piesldent

.

, the clock Is out of order I

I ha\e the lloor ! "
iln Wliiduw'i bOOTIIINO BYKUP fo chlMrfn-

fttlilnir( , koftfiii tlip ytitnt , rttl icci InAfcinAtlun ,

> IUi | lu , cuiti vlii'l cullo. tla titiltU-

Vrnd Iliuf with painlutf Stilt C * t no inert thtn-
Cullnn , lion t f J ur trruk A > peel > lftg-

Ad'tUhlt Clurk , 1717 Vlnriiintt A e . C'ln ago

WOULD aoitlenirn Scmt II puiUI urJfrfur njilm-
YOU ° ' tllflblel. JjCt ri | ioiidtnt HuuUlCorti-

MAHHY i'u d nc oci ty. mi B . / N r fit-

AGENTSYOU

/
CAN MAKE 300. A MONTH

I'lantatluiiStotk , AJar il v Urenct-
Axnu > ,

ASlJO.Ail 1IOU EU.Jil tvodtntl ; rich , w uU eel ,

ton.it builitud MKS K. fl Marktt St Ublntva III ,

Druggist CATARRH
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.

Cream Balm

Oliei Rillat at once-

.It
.

cltanici , loothii and

It cum Catarrh . - - pjfpp
** v MVMU UU-llI Tf 4 | v v V V VN V %

. . abtorUd. lltiU aod Protect * the Urtuliraot ,

Ittitorci th * C utei of Tit aud iimcll. Full tU*Me. : Trial HUe ldc. : t DruifgliU or IT mail.
MlT UUOTlIJiltS , M Warr B SU t , M r York.

" H\ery public school In Paris has a
restaurant whem meals arc supplied
to children who are unable to pay for
them

WVhuv * r'C iill.> Biffelf il iiitjn > olliliilliii o-

nurki Into out * ciuiiainv , iii.ik'lni. OIKof Ui-

crmiU uoutolliliitUiut of lliu \\> s ( l'iiiertins| tint v-
proJuutil iiilllloiiBor ilnllnrs. pul I lurL'tiillvlilriil *.
ulii ) nut Dutj-lniQilrciUli I'Uitor' lln' urcuiHl onil.-

A
| .

iniulll portion cif Hitstl k I i fun ei usiilo-
lo be laid In olmrtrr iiit-iilb1 r l ml ruck riio-
ktuuk Ii iiuii- nsf"ts.illi' . onmrik. i i InUlvlduivl
liability llutiilrnls of iiiillcni. < ii.ilitrk! lm-
bven

\
mullein tbUelaiiof uoppc il-n'KN turlii ? tlm-

pntl
-

ttirt-f yrur Illplieiit iffr. < riirnlilwiL.
run ) 'Aiinrtii.uiUITK TO

WM.GELDER&COMPANYDE-
NVER. . COLORADO-

.IN

.

WET WEATHER

A WISE MAN.
WEARS

OILED
WATERPROOF

CLOTHING
'

COCK OR YIUOW

mi KEEP YOU DRY NOTHING ELSE Wilt
TAK NO SUBSTITUTES CATALOGUEi PREE-i

SHOWING PULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HATS ? '

A.JTOWER COB05TONMA5a.46

Grand Island
Route

Double Daily Service
FREE RECUNING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

For foformilkn ti Ritu , e ll p A-

mirtit Ajiat , er-

S. . M , ADSIT , a. F. A. ,.

ST. JOSEPH ,


